
SEPTEMBER 3, 2019 PTO AGENDA 
 
Welcome and Prayer by President, then introductions 
 
By-law Housekeeping: Those interested in reviewing monthly-see website in 
future. 
Those that have read August minutes, move to approve please. 
Those that have read Budget for 2019-2020, move to approve please. 
 
Budget Balance per Treasurer 
 
Old Business Review: 

- Teacher Welcome back to school gifts distributed, per budget 
- Rubber Playground Mats in place in lieu of bi-annual wood chips.  Thank 

you to Becky/Margaret/Ruth for coordinating this 
- Back to School Night successful, changes/suggestions for next year?  Sign-

ups for Volunteers WILL be in place next year, sign-up genius not working 
as well as hoped.  Pres to coordinate list of needed opportunities in near 
future and send out with suggested # of sign-ups per family 

- New families mentor’s put in place this year (Teegardin 7th/Peacock and 
Rumney K/Castro 

- Teachers were notified budget will allow $3 per student toward a field trip 
this year, teachers will be thinking about destinations 

- Candy bar sale underway, all bars distributed, waiting on money return.  
After paying for bars, have profited approx. $800 so far, at least $1400 due 
yet, and some random donations coming in Ex. Paul Arlt’s co-workers, TY 
sent by Arlt children 

- Room parent sign-up completed, and notification to all teachers done, as 
well as parent phone numbers have been sent to room parents. 

- Fall Dinner Dance, Amber Landis is chairing this.  Menu has been chosen, no 
caterer this year, a beautifully organized plan is in place this year.  Amber 
will be in need of volunteers on 10/25 for cooking and decorating, and 
10/26 for prep, set-up, and serving.  Sign-up genius will go out, but you may 
also see her tonight to volunteer additional help with this fantastic plan 

 
New Business:   

1.  Culvers Fundraiser Date needs to be chosen – Sarah is chairing this 



2.  Firm date for teacher conferences?  Dinner for teachers, anyone willing to 
organize a dinner, maybe calling on other moms in your child’s classroom 
for help?  If no one here willing, lets pick a theme, and maybe we here can 
chip in on this one 

 
 

3. Tailgate:  Was really fun last year, but let’s make it bigger! Ideas??  
- Equipment out and available__________________________________ 
- Music playing______________________________________________ 
- Treat donations again this year?  Vickie will send out letter for donations if 

we agree again this year 
- Could we grill hotdogs this year 
- Volunteers:  to buy dogs/buns & lemonade ________________________ 
- Grill: _______________________________________________________ 
- Treats/Drink Tables:___________________________________________  

 
4. Parent Enrichment Night is October 9th.  Vickie will send a letter home on 

September 27th, as well as October 4th. 
 

5. Any other business: 
 
 
Closing Prayer 


